Thank you for considering making a donation to Camp Colley Foundation. All gifts directly support our efforts to
provide low-income Phoenix children positive learning and growth in nature at Camp Colley. Below are recommended
levels of support based on examples of hard costs to operate Camp Colley; Camp Colley Foundation will use gifts as
needed to cover organizational costs to operate camp. Camp Colley Foundation gladly accept gifts of any size.
$10,000:
$5,000:
$2,500:
$1,000:
$750:
$500:
$275:
$150:
$100:

Platinum Sponsor- Pays for all meals for 4 camp sessions/320 campers
Gold Sponsor- Provides transportation to Camp Colley for 4 sessions/320 campers
Silver Sponsor- Covers the salary cost of 2 camp counselors
Bronze Sponsor- Covers program supplies for 80 campers
Scholarship Society Member (a gift of this size or larger)
Benefactor- Pays for entire season of camp staff to take CPR/First Aide to ensure camper safety
Scholarship Sponsor- Pays for one underserved Phoenix child to participate at camp
Advocate- Covers programming costs for one camper
Supporter- Shows your commitment to learning and growth in nature for underserved kids

Credit card and check donations can be instantly processed by scanning this QR Code with your smart phone
camera which will take you directly to the donation page on our website.

If you’d prefer to fill out the form manually, please complete the following information and mail in the included selfaddressed envelope included.
I’d like to join the Camp Colley Scholarship Society by making an easy monthly donation of $62.50 ($750.00
ç
annually). I understand the credit card below will be auto-debited monthly and my membership will automatically
renew annually until I decide to cease payment by informing Camp Colley Foundation by telephone at 602-262-4872.
(Note: any gift amounting to $750 or more annually will automatically qualify for Scholarship Society Membership. Membership dues can be paid in full.)

Other Amount $:_______________
Frequency:
Visa

Credit Card
Once

Check (Payment to Camp Colley Foundation)
Annually

Monthly

Credit Card Information:
Mastercard
American Express

Weekly
Discover

Name of Credit Card:_____________________________ Credit Card Number:_________________________________
CSV Code:_______ Expiration Date:_____ /_____ Donor Signature:__________________________________________
Camp Colley Foundation is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization (EIN: 16-1706639). Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

